Binding of Saccharomyces cerevisiae extracellular proteins to glucane.
Interactions of Saccharomyces cerevisiae cell wall proteins with purified yeast glucane were studied. Using the beta-glucanase (BGL2 gene product) as the model cell wall protein, strong binding to glucane was demonstrated at pH lower than 7, while at pH higher than 8 the reaction did not occur. NaCl (2 M) did not influence the binding, while urea in concentrations higher than 4 M affected the interactions. It was also found that most other cell wall proteins, as well as intracellular proteins, reacted with glucane in the same way, showing that the interactions of proteins with glucane are rather nonspecific. Soluble periplasmic proteins invertase and acid phosphatase failed to react with glucane under the same conditions, indicating that these proteins have certain structural features preventing their interactions with glucane.